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ALL ORIGINAL MUSIC-This album is mighty stuff and is Real Country. I wish all albums were as

rewarding as this one, as there is a smooth melodious tone throughout the album. You could listen to this

one till'the cows come home.Review-JRRI RADIO,J.Vincent 11 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Country Folk,

COUNTRY: Modern Country Details: Jacqueline's singing career started five years ago, somewhat

reluctantly at first, when challenged to sing at a local karaoke club. Soon she progressed to open mikes,

but dreamed, in her mind's eye, of writing and recording her own songs. In 2000 she joined forces with

guitarist Garrick Alden, a collaboration that yielded her first CD of eleven original songs entitled "Country,

'My Way'" released in late 2001. The CD has received great reviews and they are currently working on a

second CD scheduled to be released in the Fall/Winter 2004. Shortly after publishing this first CD, she

teamed up with local musician Michael Brazie and formed the duo band "Turning Point". They have

performed at many events in the Washington-Metro area as well as host an open mike regularly on

Tuesday evenings at Tiffany Tavern in Old Town, Alexandria, VA, and, on Thurdays, a karaoke show at

Mark's Pub in Falls Church, VA. Jacqueline and Michael are currently working on a Christmas album to

be released in the Fall 2004. Her Debut Album, Country, 'My Way', contains 11 original songs. Nine

songs were written by Jacqueline Ford and Garrick Alden and two songs were written by Kenneth Carroll

(a long time friend) and Garrick Alden. Please visit her website at countrymywayto read reviews and to

see what radio stations are currently playing this album. TO HEAR SAMPLES OF ALL SONGS VISIT

HER WEBSITE countrymyway.com
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